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Erring Wife of Consul

Deserted in CoMenz

that lilt iUie t4 bring "gu4"by the dr!eti, lf a!.u trm.irtf
government agencies for the method
et apportioning coal,

1 he cast wek brought ime
In Hit fuel sun hi,,,. Pr,,H

Kail Injiiml ion '

Cae Completed

Student at University, in Political
Science Thesis, Praises Code Systen'

IVis, S.pt br-fiiin- f M11 I't.'S
Wile (if t' e Anis-ii-s jil s on s. it 4t I'bct.
huirj. sili., ran aj skii'i 4 swita- -

' liv (lovernment!

I ' 1 0 ie' gi l.'i . d uiy liushn.d ask
j a ii hr w 11. t . it lis lite," tauj
jti,, wxj'iiig Hiit, ssbnin Mi. Pn
; i.urrl ti rngUH.I twsi rars ago,
'Tie i a vcty gvJ man. He h

iiirgisrn i"e hit sre an I I think be
mil I i(sir nif J 4 II if I promise

I !. he l I liavc unite a temhte
,mitl.e. I it nevif ,tg4n. I've ttcvee

':pi.. a'.'d Ii ut tit as much as t
"i'.i 11. us

j Mis lU,s'a nory added another
t.r te to the i itet i i f Jiiuiig l4inn,
veh,,, wanted m mnW Lrench ett'es,
rmi 'Ut with the t hrib mrg eonsul'i

'
v iff bef.ifr 'he iiillsiil, who VVSS bik

! iltrr. a ItlUii'l slr,j at I M, n

fcbe at fiibticl nd nbaiub-nei- l at

oticw! a.rtrd yr.trrdiv, but thii,
tl tud. Milt hoi 4rriit k thjnue
B the itHi'fniion erdtr,

The first layoff" e,f ttun orrqrrtd
phi midnight at the kivrr-Hw-

bla (urnti'es, where almiit l!.(tare emj.l.jytd To thouuud mm
are to be retained at tin plnt,
however, to atifnd the eoke er.nich rjinri"t aK-ie-r to cwl,

Chek4 Out.
At the illtthLnd l'utk fiUnt lli

Y is thadett, Wr'-nesiit- ty Wslel
I V rtii4it lljlllll (if Nrw Votk, e'st-- j

svliilc ng neer fill the slrS'i er J1' Ige- -

I eld fit the ahippuig t".iri1. svl.o is
vsnteil us a tbfik svsm.'.'.r m ses

Nfhrl i'lsm in Arrurtl
Vi ith IVtigrrs atrnl (IoimI

Mivfrnmfnt, Vs'ritrr

Fltidi.

Lincoln, Sept. 16 A woman who
pent a whole year studmg Nthr.

ka'i od itretem Irom the staodpoiiit
of political science finds Hut it is
in sccord mth progress nd good
government.

In the belief that the tinens of
Nebraska lietut impartial informa
lion concerning the civil almuti.tra-liv- e

rode si applied to Nebraska gov- -

lirmh rhanttel to-st- , esiopl llou
lugue.

i it' g t"f him. knew be was in town,
linrigl,t. lait.

dy and early n'sM ("rrei were to
be chrrked ut. ApprOKtmalcly 4')..
ftf tnett are employed at thia plant.

The remainder r, the workers s(- -

ffctt l ate einployri of the Dearborn

Ford Plants Closed
in Protest on Coal,

Steel Profiteers

100.000 Men la Be Idle When

$uprntinn Comjleirv To.
nishi Farlorifi j.n! An.

milling Plant Affrrtrri.

Detroit, Mith.. Sept. 16.-- (Dy A.

I) As a protest against paying
what h ltievi to !,e eaoihitart
prices for coal 4ii. Mrrl, Jfnry
lord totay began the process ul
closing up hi huge industry

With the suspension complete
vhen lht last !i,U of workers leave,

the various lactone tomght, ap-
proximately 1i1,uik) men will havelrn rendered (or an im'ehmte
rtriod. The plant affected include
tl.e five fnciorir j it Dnrnt area
(ltd innnermn sutions
throughout the country. Other con-
cerns, the Output el which got
chiefly to the company, also

re exported In MfH-n- opeiatiom
Chargea Profiteering.

IB announcing the eontemphilrd
i losing several week at;,?, Mr. 1'oni
declared tin cm! shortage existed,
that broken holding enough rl to
supply the nerd of the country mil

eminent, the Nrbraka legislative

tractor t4itory, the Lincoln plant,
priory at NmHiville and ihme tn

cilir iinl.iile i, Michigan.
Moit i4 the fjrtiinrt likely to be

affected by tit rioting of Ford indus-
trial through te ! of their thef
maikri ar 1'ijird in Uetroit or

efrrrnre bureau has published lluu
ein No, II, a thciis on the "Re

orgsniatioit of State (luvrrrimeut in is
Nebraska, by l.nella ettv, Ne

ni arhy cilirs.
The ra,I nr,ke cut otf luel sii'dies i '"' ' - -i V t

tioni tin- - iinni-- j in Kentucky
ar.d trnfT tliVit iiltti i i; rnfc l

braska university amd-n- t and resi-
dent of I'llivertity I'lafr. The thesis
was Mtittm a(t r Mudy of the

adiiiiitiitrtive yatem in par-
tial fulfillment oi reriuirenirtils fr
the degree rf master of art. It
ili'vrlops dniini talir end.ti seuieiits (d
the rode hill frmit high sources.

Miss tietivs' stutly of aduiinittra-- 1
I

iltipmrnt of fo (rum other non
miinti field, over the Ford rsilroad,

Ailmiiiiitrlivt Mjihinery I

Simplified y Ulitnindl.

iug 21 ItoariU ami

(.'ritiiniiiiits.
limi of the purchase of suppbri and
th control td espendituir are now
In use,

While not tet down s a pait ol
her conclusions, Mi.t t has
made it rlcar that while Ihe idea was
first suggested bv a republican gov.
et nor to the Icgisbiure, thai it tvat
indorsed by f sti of bfl democratic
predecessors in messages to the law.
makers and that a trpubliran legis-
lature and, governor made it ef-
fective.

Restriction in Way.
In conclusion, Miss Gettys fund

that I'stnstifttfimiitl restrictions lie in
the way ot complete run solid ..t ion
and centralization of responsibility.
The constiiuti'iiul cnnvrniiott did
nut see tit to make ptsiMe u, h re-- t

rgani.iiion. .Such ilrastic altera-
tion in the framework of adniinit-tiativ- e

inachiiu-r- atetiti to be slow
of adoption by the tietijile and tuiist
be brought about t i by step,

"If some of the features uppty-in- g

exilii'ively to the code depart-
ments, m h as the slatidardiatioti of
salaries and the classification of po-
sitions for the selections; of minor
officials could be legalized to apitv to
the roust tutiolial executive oliice.
the efficiency of the nrvieii ren-
dered by such officials undoubtedly
would be inrreased and the maxi-
mum of service for every dollar

could be more nearly at-

tained," says Mint Gettys.
Reform is not prtuliar lo Nobr..

ka, she concludes in noting that in
I'Kl and 1022, 20 governors rerotii-mendt- d

for their states in their in-

augural addresses consolidation, re-

organization and budget reform.
Even foreign governments are giv-
ing this system of the conduct of
pulilic affairs careful study.

Clpariiig Utilise Slatt'tncnt.
New York, Sept. 16. The actual

mmu
I'm

u.rM for LnUir Offirrr
Will Urt lrfin Moti.

"Itrpe Gniittrr

(!utisiiirii"y,

Clus-ag"- lr t Iy A. n- -
The govetiiment compUied is p'ea
for t piiiiiuiirnt iij iiiflioii liijintl
the rail strikers jestcnlay an J rested
ita rase,

fudge Janus It. Wiikernui
mutt until Mundrf)', sshrtt

attorneys for It. M. Jesuit and John
Scott, ptrsidtiit and actetaiy trtas.
urn, r,spei lively, ,f the fait ay ein.
pi 1)1 s d parmieiit Amirnan I cdcia
Hon f l.ahor will open the deirne.

The govtrniueiit rested u the

strrngtli of simie eatO alfidavils i ha

violence, mtt iii,tiio " ' I

siructioti t'i ptoperty (luting the
ti ike No dit

111 ht any of the tininii cliaials with
the al,ri(cd inrikpifatt
iiiterslnie ti.illii v. as givru, but

reprrn tiling Attorney Grii-cu- l

laughertv contend td.,t (lie
of inch vvnlisptcail disnrdef

mdiiaies the unions and their s

are resionihli: fr it.
P'.ikiII It, Kiihbeig and 1 rank

Miilhtdland, atiorneys for Jewell and
Scolt. ate preparing, they say, to ot-

ter evidence in tiijijiott of the union's
claim ol a counter conspiracy agaitiM
thetii. 1 he union chaiire th.it
the railroad executives entered into
a conspiracy, to force a strike
and then to destroy the union.

Three d.iys ate left for Ihe drfeme
and tor final aigument the
tcmpor.iry rc!,(ia'.iiiiig order notv in
force will automatically expire. Judite
Wilkerson lun called attention of the
l.i vers to the fact that it will not
he renewed and unless the injunction
hearing is completed before "I'liurs-(ia- v

night the unions mil be (seed
from iu provision

NaiiN SituV Siim'HMir.
Washington, Sept. 16. Ke.ir Ad-

miral '. S. vVilIi.tms will be named

fie Dctrriit, rolcdo Iionlnii. Tint
led to rh.irgri by Mr. Ford that
the fi'drr.l fut-- l adiiiinittrsiiiin was
f"t fiiui tl,,it!ig an it huild and Hut
the inti-rstiii-c louimerre rnmimiiion
had faib-- to mrei the rail and roiil
crisis l lure h is no alternative. lh.r
tii.iiiiiiacliirer declared, but to "tM

Vor ber work in political science
land her thesis on "State Administra-- I
five Keorgan tttcti In Nebraska,"
M'M Cettys was awarded the Susan
B. Anthony memorial retcarch si. hoi --

jarship at Bryn Maser, where she will

tive reform brings out the fact that
former Governor Aldrich was the
first of line of governors to make
a Hges'i'iti that pointed the way to
reform, fu a inriine ti the legisla-tin- e

in Ivl.t. be made a recommend.!- -

Your crce of fnciiJs knows Wu
v u

vu t'ie l,,'lt,' n Wdwaru's. n

VV frv T hey'il ajijireciate "I'xcejitioiul" lltMlll
W!s 7vV'f'ir- - t'vet ywy tikci cjiuly JMJf

joiino. ikiiwakicii yyCcy

Z
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take up work.to earn her degree ol
lion that a committee be efpointed doctor cf philosophy. She will tieChiropractic

Health Talksr to make an nnpattiai iiue.iigai.mi vr her.( ,0 ludi dealing with
lo as.eilam to what er,'tnl temgan- -

,h ro,ifon of WOmen In politics,
iatiou flight be maile. pomiing " j Mili Cettys has her A. D. and M. A.

. . .unnercisatv dup nation atyl rxtie VAvtrtlty 0( Ne.. . .. . . i -
bracks, it a Phi Ueta Kappa and a
member of Alpha Chi Omega. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
K, Gettys of University Place.

III the coiuiuci oi iue narra nuuirss.
This committee va appointed and
made recommendations along the
line suggested.

Recommends Consolidation.

Governor Morehead, diniortat, in

bis message to the legislature in
I'M 5 and in I'M 7. recotnmcuded

of boards where possible.
(iovernor Nrville, democrat, in

1 ;!. aid the board system "is not

' iroti!eetin prices," b'jthrr than ilo
illi.it, lie diil.ired, he Mould "kreu
'the lanl iloed irnVfinitely."

No Orders to Close

Omaha Ford Plant

No iiitriictinnt lo rlnie the local
Ford assembling plant had vet been
received bv the manager, V. A.
Ru'ell, ut nii"i Saturday,

, lie na'd lie r!ii tint buow whether
to expett any siirh ordrr, or not.

"I have m intimiition what t'ic
policy for tdani.1 outride of (Jetroil
N," he aid, "nther than what I

ig ittu red from ne reort."
Tlrre liitndrrd men would be af- -

fee ted by a cl"ing order hrre,
Normally they fin off duty at 4 p. in.
on Saturday. Ruell tatd he might

'
have word bv that time.

ontv expensive and inefficient, but m

ad'litiim Uivirtes rcsponsiiiimy aim
authority. It is at present iiitposiMe
to handle the states affairs in the

IJLiUl.
efficient manner that would be de-

manded bv any business mail in the
conduit of his private trantsctions,
and the tlliiiK moot needed is a crll- -

condition of the clearing boue
banks and trust companies for the
week shows that they hold $100,-387.4-

in excess of legal require-
ments. This is an increase of $06,.
683,250 over last week.

preMihnl tif the Naval War college
at Newport. !, I, to succeed Rear
Admi1.1l Wiliiam S. Sims, when he,
retire, October 1. Secretary Drnhy
announced vesierdav.

(By DR. BURIJORN)
The tic!c are not greatly Inter-

ested In theories, hut in anything
th-.- t will make them well. !5c- -

ti ahzed rentoiistbihty for the dis
ci arge of the trust asMitned by men
who are elected hy tne people to

Irirh Nationals Win
All-Da- y Battle at Sligo

Diibl'n, Sepl. 16. Maj. den. John

serve as public officers."
"Divided authority ' and responsi

cause of the wide auccem'of th
Chiropractic Adjustments in re-

storing; sick individuals to (pod
health, the acienca is defervin;;
of the good progress it is milking
wherever practiced.

bility." continued Governor Neville,
"breed waste and inefficiency, con-

ditions too often incident to the ex 1 fcBfilCTMcM,d'on has been appointed chief
in staff of tbc free etate army. lie

I blror-raci- never fans to give
relief, and if properly pursued,
invnrlahly results in a pormaiitnt
cure.

Such a bill was introduced, passed
by the legislature and signed by the
governor. Miss Gettys in tracing the
h'story of that law. tells of the it

li refer it back to the people,
of the hearings in court, and the
final vacation of an opposing judg-m-

by ihe suiirt me court. The
cede went into eflert three mouths
after its passage by the legislature.
Its effectiveness followed a study of
the Illinois code by the governor.

Miss Gettys found in her investir
gations that the application of the
civil administrative code in Nebras-
ka simpldjcd the administrative ma-

chinery by eliminating 24 boards and
commissions wdiose functions were
finance, agriculture, labor, trade and
commerce, public works and public
welfare.- - Kach department is man-

aged by a secretary, appointed by
the governor and Confirmed by the
legislature, who receives an annual
salary ff 5,0KI a year. The ap-

pointments are for two years. The
secretaries make their own depart-
mental regulations. Miss Gettys
follows this explanation of the

process with much de-

tail cone, rning the organization and
work of the different departments.
Sevrral pages iij the printed thesis
are devoted to showing reforms that
have been worked out by the appli-
cation of the civil administrative
code in Nebraska.

Cabinet Idea Introduced.
In her investigation of the appli-

cation of the code idea, Miss Gettys
found that the governor, through
the assistance of the new law, was
enabled to introduce the cabinet idea
in state government, thus following
the lines of the national government;
'hat meetings of secretaries and bu-,a- u

chiefs were called by the gov-

ernor when decisions were neces-

sary on matters affecting adminis-
trative policy. This idea has proved
to be effective in harmonizing the
gen-r- al administrative policy, which
imder the old system was impossi

The chief contention of Chiro-praeti-

is, that the primary
cause of disease is Hue to pres Monday Our Big Special Sale ofsure on the nervous tissue, and
when this pressure is relieved,
funetfon is

Eighty per cent of the opera
tions could be avoided by takinn
Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments, &mmx

turreed Kichard Mulcahy.

Dublin. tpt.H--(B- y A. P--
)

An y battle occurred in Sligo
Thursday between national army
forces and irregulars.

The nationalist camatlics, ac-

cording lo the dispateh. included

i'rig 'icn. Fin? killed and On.
Pagnor slightly wounded. The

casualties are described an

heavy. The nationalists took U

prioners. The irregulars lied, an
armored cur covering the retreat.

The dispatch al o told of a chase
by the nationalist and an engage-
ment at Lough Talt. in which heavy
casualties were inflirterl upon the
irregulars while the nationalists suf-

fered no lorses,
The dif patch adds that large con-

centration movements of troops are
occurring throughout West Ireland.

E".l!;na Rexantured.
London, ept. 16. The Irish

national troops have recaptured Bai-

ling, savs a dispatch to the Times
from Dublin. The irragulirs left
tlie town.

whether it be toosilitis, appen
dicitis, or in the very large class
known ss "women diseases,"

In order to prove to you that

penditure 'of the funds raised in
taxes from the people of the state."

Miss Getty s. whose research was

rtrictly nonpolitical, records that in

the beginning of the campaign in
which Governor McKelvie was elect-

ed and preceding the retirement of
Governor NVville. the republican
party declared m its platform for the
civil administrative code in this
state. This plank called for the crea-
tion of a financial accounting system
"whereby a vigorous and rifective
audit, over financial expenditures of
the state may be established, and
providing for the consolidation of the
boards, institutions, commissions and
different departments and agencies
of government, thereby eliminating
useless offices and positions, and
avoiding the overlapping functions
thereof, and we further favor the cre-

ation of an effective budget system to
the end that government lunr.tions
may be more efficiently and economi-

cally administered."
Machinery Simplified.

Governor McKelvie interpreted his
election as a mandate of the people
to carry out the party pledae He
urged tho legislature in his message
to that body in 1919 to enact a

meaftire by means of which the
Statutory boards and commissions
then existing could be consolidated
into reasonably defined departments.

in 95 per cent of the diseases, 1 mmIDcan locate the primary cause of

WW isO
your trouble in your spine, I will
give a thorough free examina-
tion, with no obligation on youi
part.

Hitnlreds rf prsple hav enma to m.
knowing- that Chiroprietic Adj'intment
hoi cured casa after case exactly like
your own.

Pr. Burhorn It a irsduste of the en and Younfl MenFor MPalmer School of Chiropractic anil has
ana at the finest eqiiiPpe-- t oll'cn In
the watt, local ad in tulta 414-42- 6

ble, of the duties ofSeeurttlaa Bld., Cor. 10th and Farnam
treats. the departments has eliminated dupOfiica adlustmtnta are 12 for $10

U. S. Dfstroyer Agrmind.
Guam. Sept. lo. (By A. P.) In

a typhoon the U. S. S Pcnsacola went
aground in Apia harbor, near here.
It is not seriously injured. Tho
barometer still is dropping here.

or 30 for ? Outslda call made day
or nlfht. Office hou a 9 a. m. to 8

lication and made possible tne plac-
ing of responsibility. Simplifitd
methods of accounting, centralizap. m. Lady attend int I Personally Selected From the Whole-

saler's Great Show Rooms all the
Latest Styles, One and Tim-Butto- n

tion kwVPiaVBat'ar-BasVSaav- i

lanwauf'SnMasczssssc

IHound Sacks in Young Men'sies the fflorl ' - V w - S'H SH

Nil

Conservative Models. A 11 Sizes for A 11

Figures:Special Phonograph
Sale for this Week
NEW VICTROLAS

20 Off c.
$50 $55 UxO $rV5 nnH 70 aT CTSI

We will offer tomorrow
the most wonderful

values In

UPRIGHT
PIANOS

that you have ever seen.

We are the sole agents
for the

AEOLIAN

PLAYER PIANOS

and Duo Arts. When you buy
a player why not get one of
quality?

O n

Every Womsn Wcnts a

BABY
GRAND

You have put it off with
one eouse after another.

Why not buy her
one today

SHILCET YOUR

S0N0RA

NOW

jfi gmm

1 y Pi - v '

Kfss!

mi.tr - maw '

$40 and $45rh
EAD- -; ..sHiwaiv

' rJ.Al. a a i SVi : ' rx.

THINK
ACT elf' fsVi jZ"-'r?':-:

.,js-.-r

l llis--f -
Ik ofi' lo rarfus aur smV In tha
raeular naar uarlfht 5nara tnachkn
a, allsr Itils weak

Ki,w5Sonora$125
Wilt, 11 Nasi Rxsusta,

VE5wSonoras110

'ija. Fine All Wool Fabrics, Rich Linings,
Perfect Tailoring in Fact the Suit

iSi'.'J.vlt'Vfsf.
furnish youW' can now

genuine new
Priced
From $150

Willi 14 Si PSr4. Value You've Waited for and one you can't let "o.Sonora s90 Fourth floorS12S
MEW

Thia Baby
rrantd.

Grand, fully
FpecUl

AEOLIAN MADE
PLAYER FOR

$495
Payments at low
at SIS monthly

( kattsa f rn k llUlgi
wiarR. vose. 5Ticm,

scHArrprn, hardman,
CABLE, KUftWMANN, MILTON,

INNES, tlC,
VERY EASY PAYMENTS

With II Hw4a.

5N'i5wsVocalions85$425
rVivr-- ! ttH Vn-Uo-

slue! tenth.

Silk Grenadine Tics 1.38
1 Ties for 1.01)

i 1

a)

N (.illftl liHati.' if ij,, :i"t ill uSco Our Fine New Stock of Band and Orchestra Instruments

Men's Silk Socks 35c
Or 3 Pairs for l.(K)

A puttlufij of the vmII liwtt (luitrrtnan
silk Kk in fny strij'f. MjhI tn ntnil at
l,(t) jiair. Wf will alui jut in tin lot n vfrl
Ituiulrnl ir uf Tlx tttis m in si pl.tid nn-- l

ftU r ilk, In Mu k nl ; tfit-s- t t tr twi.le t
Mil ut o n? mu 7v ft pair. AH In hio U4 Ui
for Mt'ibl.iy,

lit or (tlinl.riy
tiifvisailir!.! s

t!! UH op t fit!irt!.tl

fritfit lyitt'4, i ,. aii
tlirs.tit nilK jitti.tiht ti,
Jilt sj, ,H ! r in
ftsjttrt tl anil xtiij . ,1 if,
rll rt gvil.trh tit ;i.tM n

11,1419
South lGth

419
South 16th
taa tsk aasst saast

nui'U to0 ;wv

isa llilt t.4 Ma,s,
CiNua Mtm f'ftafw $9ut h


